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Tfca fin Civilised frit* 

Wiiai*#ro«, Nov. AO. — By far the 
moet Important feature of the aaaual 
report of Secretary Smith of tha In* 

• tenor department, eo far aa the South* 
went It coi’cerned, i» the report of the 
fzawe* coin natation in regard to it* 
negotiation* with the five civil lied 
trlhe* of Indian* la the Indian Terri- 
tory. Tbie preaenta the correspondence 
of the co»nmtaaloner* with the chief* 
of the five tribe* and an account of the 
method* by which the chief* cam* to 
unitedly prenent an oopoalng front to 

any effective negotiation* of any *ort. 
Tin. failure of the coinmi**lon being 

tbu* detailed the re port proceed *: "In 
connection with the official Interest* 
here briefly outlined the comutl**ion 
availed tbem*elv«*of every opportun- 
ity of conference with private citizen* 
of m -cral nation*, men of character 
and influence among their izeople. By 
vi*it* t<> I he variou* local it ie* they fa- 
miliarized thcmaelve* with the condi- 
tion* of life and the opinion* and prej- 
udice' winch prevail in the different 
aection* and adapted the method* of 
their attempt at negotiation to Uie*e 
condition* lint tiiu* far thay have 
met with no favorable r**ponae among 
those holding powar and controlllm' 
.,.. .1.1_i_ ,i..._I 

iwnlu existing ip the Territory. It lit 
otherwise with tnose, believed to be a 

large majority, who In the machinery 
1 h> which affair* are administered are 

without voice or participation in the 
policy or law*, hy /lilcb they are gov- 
erned The causes, which thus far 
have proved unsurmouutublr in all the 
effort*, at a peaceable solution of the 
problem by negotiation, can only ire 
understoid by a thorough knowledge 
of the condition# Into which these peo- 
ple have been permitted to fall by tne 
Indifference and non-interference of 
the national government. 

"The present condition* are not 

treaty condition*. There is not only 
no trenty obligations on the part of 
the l.'nited Mates to malntnin or even 
to permit the present conditions ot af- 
fairs in the Indian Territory, but, on 
the contrary, the whole structure and 
tenor of the treaties forbid it. if our 

government is obliged to malntnin the 
treaties according to their original in- 
teo> and purpose it ie obligated to blot 
out at once present condition*, ithaa 
been most clearly shown that a restor- 
ation of the treaty status is not only 
an imiiossiblllty, but, if n possibility, 
would is- disastrous to this people and 
against the wishes of all people and 
government alike. The cry, therefore, 
of those who have brought about this 
condition of affairs, to be let alone, 
not only buds no shelter in treaty ob- 
ligations. but is a plea for permission 
to further violate thoee provisions. 

"The commission is compelled by 
the evidence forced upon them during 
their examination into the administra- 
tion of the so-called government* in 
this territory to report that these gov- 
nrnments in all their branches are 

wholly corrupt, irresponsible. *n*l un- 

worthy to be longer trusted with the 
care and control of the money and 1 

other property of Indian citizens, 
much less their lives, which they 
scarcely pretend to protect. There 
can be no higher obligation incumbent 
on every branch of the general gov- 
ernment than to exert its utmost con- 

stitutional authority to secure to this 
people in common with all other* 
within our borders, government in 
conformity with constitutional au- 
thorities Tim government cannot ab- 
dicate or transfer to other shoulder* 
this duty as to any portion of territory 
or people in the land. It cannot es- 

cape responsibility if the dark record, 
which ha* now been brought to light, 
is permitted to continue. Delay can 

bring nothing but increased difficulty 
or danger to peace and good order in 
the Territory. The situation call* for 
prompt action. 

These considerations lead but to one 

conclusion. It ts in the judgment of 
the commission, the imperative 
duty of I'ongresa to aasume at 
once political control of the In- 
dian territory. They have come 

with great reluctance to this con- 

clusion, and have sought by all 
method* that might reach the 
convictions of those holding power 
in the territory to induce them by 
negotiation and mutnal agreement to 
consent to a satisfactory change in 
their system of government and ap- 
propriation of tribal property. These 
effoi ts have failed; and the cominla- 

f sioii is driven to the alternative of 
recommending abandonment of these 
people to the spoliation and outrages 
per pel rated in the name of existing 
government or the resumption by 
Congress of t he power thus abused 

Veaevuela Net Melilruee 
bortmiv, Nov. ttt—Thv Times pub- 

lishes the following di*|>sich from it* 
oorres|sin4ent at Caracas, Venezuela, 
under date of November I: "It la of- 
ficially stated that the revolutionary 
outbreak la of no tm|>ovtaatia No 
Itrttlah ultimatum ha* yet been re- 
ceived and many of the influential 
Veueruelau* urge an amicable sell le- 
nient The government ts afraid the 
tendering of hu a iso ugy would be 
equivalent to rcoogulriug the right of 
hugland to the disputed territory 
Otherwise It it ready to give satlafue- 
lion A considerable party favor* a 
direct settlement of the frontier ques- 
tion without reference to the I ullvd 
Mate*." 
Ssoat.o k*l*ua tmwrsos Ml* t Ml**|we‘S 

• **4l4ai r fwr the rvwMvM|. 
an too. Nor Mi — "Minnesota ha* 

a canonist* for l'r*s<d*nt > uahatan 
* K Dan* and will |>u*h hi* claims la 

the iH>aveni)oa just a* long a* he has 
any p«**sih»e show of gutting the tvoinl' 
nato-n sanl tailed Mats* lb a a tor 
haute Nel* <a ia*l evening II* «>n 

tinned "|tut thar* ts mo telling what 
the convention will do All lha ana- 
4 oh, tv* M. Ktuley. Heed M.irton ami 
Alll-on are atrong men It w* have 
to let Mvnatar l**vl* out of the vaa# 
then I think lt>a Miatiewula datamation 
wilt he avea'iaaliy 4lvM#d betwaaa 
|l eh in lev and Kami 

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT 

tmr»IWT Smith'* R«p«ri ll»*tM Hsah 

Spars l» tbs IsUlsi, IJ ns* I In a. 

WahhimOTos, Nov 'hi. Hecretary 
Hok* hmlth, of the Interior depart 
ment ha* ma<l«' his annual report to 

the president It reviews tbe varied 
work of the department, beginning 
with th* Ind'an service, and call* at- 
tention to the strict enforcement 
which has been given to the civil 
eervtoe reform, both as to the places 
covered by the clasalfled eerrlee, and 
tboae to which the rulrsof tbia ear vice 
do not npply. The aecretnry dwells 
upon tbs necessity of eliminating 
politics from the management of In 
alan affairs, and of conducting each 
reservation upon strictly business 
principle*, the object being to make 
every Indian who remain* upon th* 
reservation self-supporting ami ready, 
as soon as possible, to sssumr the 
dalles of citizenship and he freed 
from the neternal care of the govern' 
ment. Thu Hecretary la of the opinion 
that If the resources of eech reserva- 

tion nr# treated Intelligently and the 
Indians required to labor in those pur 
suits which arc adapted to particular 
reservations, inn few year* practically 
all th* Indians can Is-made self-sup- 
porting. 

Allotments should be made long be- 
fore reservatlou* era opened. Kacli 
Indian should be settled upon hi* 
homestead and be self-supporting be 
torn citizenship 1* conferred upon him. 
When citizenship Is conferred, the 
Oovernmenl ought to lot him nlone 
and allow him to take bis place, sur- 

rounding him with no more restraint 
and giving him no more help than is 
accorded to other citizens, tinder the 

present system, Indian* to whom al- 
lotment* have been marie and upon 
whom citizenship has been conferred 
still receive enormous gratuities and 
need every dollar they receive. 

After reviewing id detail the work 
of the land office during the past 
(WVITO HI'/lltllRj HI' HM*®” 

the question of the disposition of till 
•rid lands and the nrescrvstlon of *.!ie 
forest*. He urga* that these two ques- 
tions are closely allied, for the quan- 
tity of arid landa far exceeds the 
present water supply, even If It were 

all utilised for Irrigation. The In- 
crease of the water supply must de- 
pend upon the growth and preserva- 
tion of the forests Attention Iscalled 
to the failure of the t'arey bill to ac- 

complish the results expected; the 
secretary attributes this to the fact 
the bill Intended that money for the 
Irrigation should be raised upon the 
arid lands given to the Htates. This 
has been Impossible on account of the 
fact that sufflclant control over the 
lands waa not given to the Htatea to 
make them available as security for 
the money expended In their reclama- 
tion. The secretary suggest* the 
advisability of patenting these landa 
to the Htates after It is fully deter- 
mined that the selections made by 
them under the Carey act arc arid 
lande. 

CRAZED ON A TRAIN. 

Aa Agad Women sod IIw Urudioa Moth 

laseno—Tbs Womea Mills Herself. 
Ms Disoar, Wis., Nov. 30.—A* the 

north bound train on the Northwest- 
ern road raached Hhopeer last night, 
an elderly woman, traveling with her 
10-year-old grandson, suddenly be- 
came violently insane and cauaed 
a panic among the passengers. 
The conductor locked the woman 
and the boy inside the car, 
but when the train arrived at 
Kvanaville, the woman was mlaslug, 
she having leaped through a window. 
The boy remained in the car and it 
was found that lie, too, was demented 
and could give no account of what 
had transpired. This morning the 
woman's body was found beside the 
track three miles south of Janesville. 
Hhe had evidently been killed in- 
stantly, * 

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED. 

Tmm Hsodlts Hold Dp SB Ksprasa, Hat 
Fall to Opto the Note. 

Fokt Wobtm, Tex., Noe, 30.— Five 
mile* north of Childress, at 
0:30 o’clock Inst evening, s north- 
bound train on the Fort Worth 
snd Denver was held up by two men. 
The robbers got nothing, as the mes- 

senger could not open the through 
safe. 

__ 

Uasruiug nay scrapers." 
CiitCAOO, Nov. 30.—Chicago firemen 

yesterday demonstrated at the Masouic 
temple their ability to cope with fires 
In the upper stories of the tallest 
buildings. Knginc No. 1 of the fire 
deportment pumped a stream of water 
through mmi fpet of bnac and stand 
pipes to the roof of the building, where 
there was sufficient force to drench the 
roofs of neighboring buildings. The 
water pressure at the building was 
£40 pounds. Ou the roof at the same 
time the pressure was fifty-four pounds 
to the inch. 

Freker'* Health Frseertaas. 
Kxi simou si-hisos Ma, Nov. *0i—A 

fallow prisoner of Dr. (1. W. Frsker 
has written to Captain J. L. Farris, 
Fraker's attorney, that the doelor'a 
health is precarious aud that his doc- 
tor* in Richmond report 'hat ha is af- 
flicted with an incurable case of 
height'* disease. The letter says that 
it Umes Fraksr is out of bis mind. He 
has asked that Dr. J M. At leu of Lib- 
erty be celled to see him. Ilia attor- 
sey her* will see that tha request is 
It leaded to. 

Chios WIU M*M4 Me* Owe MsUwoys. 
IrfiMDua, Nov *0. — hpuciat dis- 

patches from tibaagkal say it is re- 

ported there that mi railway eoueee- 
iltMii hare beau graelad t«> foreigners 
iu • Mu* aad that the t htaese gorera- 
tusMt iateada heuceforth to huep the 
railway bulbltug iu its uwu heads 

NEWS BREVITIES 

Two dead UkIIm were fwuad la tha 
ram* of the Vuhee build lag at New 
Vorb 

Murderer W tilts Ring s life wav let. 
Heepcd from Jail at WulasvIUa. Tssae 

Jeuse Wimp, a supervisor of I tut lee 
Tuausktu, ilituoU, was killed by a 
C,Mii train 

A salt bee heaa Issued for a eaacu* 
•f Re as kites* sssator*. to be held 
sett MiihJo 

Msbkt ttrte* peeseked a aerate* 
sgateat Tbaakagivtag a* a VhrwUaa 
ku*i)tattaw at t t***la»d, it kk> 

TWO TIMES AND Ol’T'.! 
________ 

CLFVELAND WANT- NO THIRD 
TPRM IN HIS 

All Huiiiori e#l ml Meal Ilia Praalden* 
Ha* Nil llaalra Fur Snr Would He 

Arrapt Another Aomliiailnn -A Tour 

of IN# World al I he Cl»» of Hla Free* 

ml Turin Hrl«( Arran«ud. 

Mo Third Turin la Mia. 

I Haw You*, Jfov. ,'S (i »•« An- 

nounced laet evening by K. I'. Ilene 

diet, the truated and IntlinaUi friend 
of Prealdent Cleveland, that the prcei- 
dent will not under any circuinatnneea 
accept the nomination for n third 
term. Mr. Benedict hna long enjoyed 
the confidence of Mr. < leveland end la 
eo clone in hla relatlona with him that 
thia atatement hun a aerni official com 

plea Ion 
Mr. Benedict aaid: "1 am certain 

that Mr. Cleveland would decline an 

other nomination If It were offered 
| him. I am poaltive that he doean't 
1 want to aerve a third term. I am 
1 equally poaitlve that he could 

not lx- iwroiudi'd under any clrcuui- | 
etaneca to accept the nomination If it 
ahouhl he tendered him I have beard 
blin aav tiiat lie intended lo make a 

I tour of the world at the expiration of 
hla acconil term; that lie wanted to 
aee more of the world than lie had 
•een and that he had hU traveling 
companion already picked out at 
Icaat that lie had naked u peraoriul 
friend of hla to accompany him on the 
tour," 

in making thi* atatement. for pub- 
lication, Mr. Benedict haa ao far de- 
parted from hU i)ravioli* reticence 
with regard to Mr, Cleveland'a affaire, 
that it hue epeclal aignllicuhce. 

'J'o-day Mr, Benedict auid further: 
“Me ( ‘I l>VH l« fill fllMih Ilf ft. lllllLf* IflHf’fJfl- 

fidunl I cun wot speak for him with 
authority, ami 1 don't Ilka to he placed 
In the position of acting as Id* mouth 
piece It Is not a pleasant position 
for one to he In by any means I feel 
positive that Mr < levelaml does not 
want to serve as President for a third 
term. lie feel* that he ha* done 
enough for his country ami no longer 
care* for the *uccr»*e* or defeats of j 
polities. I feel certain mind I don’t t 
say I am certain that he could 
not be persuaded to accept u 

re-nomination. It has not Imm-ii j 
offered yet. I feel certain, and 
there are little social matters into 
which it is not necessary to go, that 
Mr. ( Icveland I* anxious to get, out of 
politics. He wishes to enjoy the sov- 

ereignty of I he citizen rather than the 
servitude of the Htate. Ho is count- 

ing the days and hours until he cau 

return to private life." 
"There are some who »ay Mr. (,'levo- 

land must accept a renomlnation,” 
was suggested. 

| "1 feel tliat he will not.” 
"Then he will have to make a da- 

1 deration to that effect.” 
I "1 think,” was the reply made 
slowly, "that he will either refute or 

confirm what 1 have said at an early 
day over his own signature." 

DEATH BEFORE DIVORCE, 
I 
IVIit Mt'ilfofh of I,uni Vutnmr Nitif 

Kill* lllniself. 
Mii.vvat'KKK, WIs., Nov. 39. Peter 

McOeoch, millionaire, known through- 
out the country as a daring specula- 

i tor and keen financier, the man who 
ran the great lard corner in 19*3 and 
lost millions In It* collapse, shot him- 
aelf this morning at his home on Na- 
tional avenue, just out side of the city, 
and was found dead In the bath room 
of his his house at 11:3ft o’clock. He 
had placed the muzzle of a revolver in 
his mouth and fired. The bullet took 
an upward course and penetrated the 
brain. 

McOeoeh's domestic troubles un- 

doubtedly led him to take his life. It 
1 was announced yesterday that Ida 
wife was about to bring suit for di- 

i vorce on the ground of incompatibili- 
ty of temper, and It is well known to 
their acquaintances that their married 
life had not been happy and they bad 
lived apart for some time. 

Mctieoch was a man who had ex- 

perienced many reverses and gone un- 
daunted through trials that would 

medic scandal was more than he could 
bear and immediate cause of hia sui- 
cide wuh no doubt the making public 
of the fact of the impending divorce. 

No mail for years was better known 
on the Chicago and Milwaukee Hoard* 
of trade than 1‘otcr Melieooh. He wa* 
a daring speculator up to the disas- 
trous lard deal of Ihm.1, when he at- 
tempted to corner the lard of the 
couutry and vvn* buried uuder the 
load. Daniel Wells, jr,, of Milwaukee 
wa* interested in thu deal, and a long 
and aoriiuonluM* law suit followed. 
After the failure of the lard corner, 
McOeoch drop|ied out of the specula- 
tion, and devoted hi* time to hi* 
street railway lines up to Ikittt, when 
he sold to e I’ittsburg syndicate, 
headed by Mr. Hyan of New York, 
biuce then he lias devoted himself to 
hi* various Iniernst*. which are of 
considerable magnitude 

Metieoch wa* married eight year* 
ago to Mr* l.ibby of Kenwood, * I'M- 
cago suburb The two had not been 
happy for some time 

CiseH of IIi«4o«m Mae, 
f W'ssHiaoio*, Nov. sin — A ceueus of ; 

Western end Southern Itepublieea | 
eougreeamea we* held lest night el 
the Nurinaudle In in* interest of t«*u* 
#r*i Henderson * candidacy f-w elerk 
of the iiunae Congressman t'enu >n 
of Illinois presided, end Congressmen 
lleudereon of iuw* end VI- * all of T«n» j 
■lessee were leading spun* strong 
inr -eds into the McDowell for*** were 

repoi led, especially among the new 
congressman 

»ink»s to I Mrse-s 
M ssHtSntos Not t Chicago * 

•trike*, actaodiug to bulletin No I of 
the l*b»r bureau, just t*»u#d hate 
cut M »l«,t I In the pest seven y*. srs, 
and this ttttlt? |t» the list In 
wage* No city In the country *h>w* 
a* heavy los-es or a* many men taking { 
part in I heat in the length of Mate cov- 
ered by lb* report Tb* aamber of 
klrlkea In New York was larger, bat 
Ike lux wa* smaller I'her* were no 
I- w ban |u,inw atrtkea in 111 mm from 
ib» beginning of lb* year l**l to Juiy 
I, !»»♦, of wbieb ♦.•*** succeeded. t.h*i 
failed and tb* remain ter were earn 

promised 

NEWSY iELEORAMS 

Ha* Francisco, Noe, 2*.—The se- 
vere storm that lias been raging 
through the Kant does not extra i 
west of the Itoeklc*. 

I,onoo«. Nov 2t. At the lloltng- 
broke < tub In a twenty round contest 
for i"Ot> between Jem Hmlth and IHck 
liurge, Hmlth won in the ninth round. 

Hkhai.ia, Mo., Noe, 2*.—Mr*. Mona- 
han < oilier'* millinery establishment 
closed by alignment. with no pre 
ferred creditors. Assets, fltt.MMh lla 
bililies not eatlmated 

Jk**I*os, Kali., No* 2*. Francis 
Hehlatter registered at lha Keeere 
house iu this little eily yesterday, lie 
has kept Ins room nearly all the time 
and very few huee so far lieea able to 
see him. 

Js.rrrnso* < it», Mo Nov. 2*. John 
liates, a farmer residing near llra/.ato, 
eighteen miles from this city, com- 
mitted suicide yesterday by shooting 
Himself through the head with a rifle. 
Domestic difliculties was Ida rause 

Chicaoo, Nov. lict ween IS »nd I 
o'clock this morning Arc destroyed 
Arnold llros.' packing house and meat 
market on (lie 11 ayiiiarket square. Tho 
property damag'd was esttmated by 
one of the proprietors at. $l2.Vt)Ho. In- 
sc ranee, ffft.ooo. 

Hi Joski’H Mo.. Nov. 2K William 
Ihirrall Mud Williai-t King, both well 
known men. quarreled over a turkey 
ralflu in the barroom of the Colorado 
bouse lust night and King broke a 

billiard eue over Ihirrall’* bead, crush 
Ing hla skull. King Is In Jail 

I * in A s a i'oris, I lid., Nov. 2(. The 
directors of the (hllds-llrexel home 
for union printer* decided, after the 
evidence before them litt-l boon care- 

fully considered, to send a Committee 
to Colorado Springs to Investigate tlm 
charges preferred against Superin- 
tendent Shuman, of the home. 

..i iiisoriKi.it, Mo., Nov. A livery 
stable on Hoiith Campbell street, be- 

longing to F, M, Ritter, was entirely 
destroyed by fire yesterday. The loss 
is not.wren fio.o'io are' a 

large n urn bur of rioraes were eon 

sinned, the highest estimate being 
forty. Many overland freighters had 
their wagons loaded ready to go to 
Arkansas and lost their all. 

Siikmman, Term*. Nov. 2*. The borly 
of John Muck, aged dr, was found 
hanging from the limb of a tree near 

Oreenville, in the county adjoining 
this. From the surroundings It ap- 
peared to he clearly a ease of suicide. 
Mack was guilty of assault upon his 
sister, aged Jtt. and his father says 
ever since the cime came to light, he 
feared his son would hang himself. 

Jackson, Mich., Nov, :.8, —There whs 

u desperate riot at the state prison 
yesterday morning. Deputy Warden 
Northup was struck on the head with 
• hammer. It Is thought he is fatally 
injured. Superintendent < offer of the 
.Klrt factory, was badly beaten, ax 

was also Foreman Muller. Kuraged 
convicts smashed scores of machines. 
The convicts, after much difficulty, 
were controlled and locked up. 

Sot,'Til Mc'Al.KOTKK, lud. Tor., Nov. 
'28. —The Colgate A, Krebs miners have 
just held a meeting and have appointed 
delegate* to a territorial mass meeting 
of miners for the purpose of compell 
ing the mining com|>anle» to restore 
the old schedule of wage* and the old 
rules, it le thought that a general 
strike all over the Indian territory 
will take place In the near future. 

Torras, Kan Nov. B». —The Santa 
Fe officials hold Conductor J. M. iiobh 
and Kngincer J. C. iirown of the 
freight train which collided with the 
east-bound flyer” at Shumaker, N. 
M. responsible for the wreck. The 
freight train was behind time and 
ought to have been sidetracked at 

Tipton, seven miles east of Shumaker, 
the officials say. for the “flyer,” which 
had the right of way. As it was, the 
freight train got on the passenger 
train's time. 

Washington, Nov. 28.—The Kansu* 
Congressional delegation, as soon as 

possible after the Fifty-fourth Con- 
gress begins, will Introduce resolu- 
tions in both houses looking to an 

investigation of the circumstance* con- 
nected with the arrest and imprison- 
ment of ex-Consul Waller. The mem- 

bers of the delegation take the position 
that the United States is entitled to 
the record of the trial a* a matter of 
right, and therefore should not ask it 
as un act of comity. 

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 2».—During the 
wind storm on Sunday night a heavy 
Union Faciflc freight train was stalled 
by the wind in coming down mo 

ateepeaL hill oo the run in Wyomiug. 
The train* hare to come down the 
I'eru hill with ail brake* met, hut In 
thia inatunce the wind waa no aerere 

that the train, with brakea off and a 
full heud of ateam on, waa unable to 
run down hill. 

Amokiimin, Ind., Nor. lit. —The win.I 
blew at a terrific rata laat night. The 
colored United church, a new build- 
ing. waa completely demolialied. Tim 
covered bridge over the Miaaiaunewa 
at Joucaboro, waa blown down ami 
the third atorv of the rubber wnrka 
torn down, .lame# Howard waa aerl- 
nuair injured by the walla of a bnlld 
ing falling on film. 

Haw ki.oma. Spain, Nor. la—A acti- 

vation haa been cauaed here by the 
action of the Ucpublicmi leaner* wiio 
have ilecided to c«il a great inaa* 

meeting for the purpose of condemn- 
lug the policy of the government in 
i ubu It ia propoaed to ta*ue a maul* 
feato demaudiug autonomy for t'uba 
aa a aure meaua of concluding the 
war on the taland. 

Ihiaiiau ting**, Ohio, N»r 3a 

The Standard till Company reporta 
ever i,nat derrick* blown down In 'hi* 
held by Inal night a atorui and atate* 
that Ha haw will r*a*h #4un,ww The 
lo.a to private operator* la enormous 
It Ire* are down everywhere The vil- 
lage of Cygnet. In thU <*>uuty wee 

•lm«e! blow u awn* 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Vt hue Mwk are talking uf hand- 
ing a »to UUU tempt* 

Arthu* trnould a francs author of 
•ote la >le*d, a* the age af at year*, 

The norm oil the t.ugli-h Ai d tain 
It* we* Many tellur* hare leaa 
drowned 

There I* talk of haring ttayrta 
•reale a depart urea* wf gymnaatiea <a 
I he army 

Wright Hi a general manlaest* wf 
t%af«aa*hury. Mu hare made aa aa 
ilgumeak 

THE CHAIRMANSHIPS.! 
SPEAKER REED 18 PIXINC 

THEM UP, 

| 
-- 

! 
The Contact Helng Waxed with Ma< h 

Karnaatneaa- The Head of tba Wafa 1 

and Mann* ommllte* The Inflaenee 1 

of Maaara. Qaar and Plait In tha Plghl 
far Jnhe. 

Hnuae f halrmanablpa. 
WAenixoToN. Nov. 87 —Thd onteat 

for tha oommiltde chelrmufiahlpa In 
tbd houae la being waged with much 
enrneatneae Mr Itaed, who will, ea 

•penber, name timer, la heaping bla 
own counael In thie metier it la gen- 
erally accepted that ha haa already 
made up hla mind with regard to the 
moat important chairmanalilp that of 
tba waya and mean* committee. Sera 
no K. Payne of New York la, It la 
thought, pretty certain to aroura thie 
poaitlon, which carrier with It tba 
honor of leading the majority on tha 
floor Mr. Payne end Mr lialMlt of 
Pennsylvania are the leading cendl 
detea for thw place, but Mr. Dalxall lx 
not on friaudly trrina with Senator 
Quay. Mr. Payne, on the other hand, 
la very clone to Platt, tha Republican 
leader of New York, and he la at tha 
•ame time the ranking Republican 
member on tha committee. If Mr 
Reed, therefore who la accredited 
with having mi eye to UKW, can pleaae 
both Senator Quay and Mr. Platt by 
appointing to the waya and mcana 

chairmanalilp and follow the rulea of 
precedent at the aame time, It la 
thought vary probable that ha will 
do It. 

Imucrul Ifendnraon of Iowa, la 
thought to be alated for the chairman- 
ship of the next moat Important com• 

mlttau, that on apuroprlationa. 

EXTRADITION REFUSED. 

UiDMimr Morrill IIvi IIiim inlllrr I p Air* 
Um tor CliUliolHi to Missouri. 

Torm, Ksii.! Nov. 27. Governor 
Morrill to-day refused the requisition 
from the Governor of Missouri for Kred 
(,'hlsholm, the negro charged with hav- 
ing abducted u young white girl of 
Iieulon uounly. Mo. The refusal was 

based on the irregularity of the pa* 

Krs, there being nothing to show 
at the person Ireforo whom the orig- 

inal complaint was filed was a magis- 
trate or that the signature attached 
was that of the committing officer. 

There was some excitement among 
the negroes who had come from luiw- 
rence to prevent < hlsholm's extradi- 
tion, it being claimed that it was the 

purpose of the people of lienton coun- 

ty to Ivucti him. 
Mspublleaas for HcKlsls|. 

New Yohk, Nov. 2 7.~ Henstor John 
M. Tburaton, of Nebraska, in an inter- 
view yesterday, said: “The Repub- 
licans are for McKinley for the next 
presidential candidate, Hrxt, laat and 
all the time.” 

"Do yon think that the Republicans 
; will tie able to reorganize the United 

Htales Henate at the coming session?’’ 
j "Yes,” he replied, “I believe we 

will bo strong enough to assume oou- 

j trol. I have neen in Washington for 
I a week and can say that at the open- 
| lng of the Henate, the Republicans 
| will start In and reorganize that body. 
! 1 believe that all the Populist mem- 

I hereof the Senate will vote with the 
! Republicans this session. That, at 

least, is the understanding among the 
; leaders now, and I do not think that 
anything will turn up to change the 

1 program.” Governor-elect Buehnell 
.of Ohio is at the Holland house. In 

an interview he expressed the opinion 
j that Governor McKinley would be the 
next Republican nominee for Presi- 
dent. __ 

He Wants Hls < MM. 

WxRKKNMiiPHti, Mo., Nov. 27,— About 
two years ago J. II. Jones of Bimpson 1 
township married a daughter of Law- 

! rence Manning and deserted her four 
months previous to the birth of tbelr 

I »li iId His wife returned to her fatb- 
I er'x home, where the child was born. 
Hhedied three weeks later. Manning 

1 kept the Infant and the father mad* 
! tereral fruition* effort* to obtain poe- 
session of It Yesterday he applied to 
the probate court for a writ of habeas 

; corpus. When the trial brought out 
! the facts Judge Gibson gave Mrs. 
] Flowers, a neighbor, the custody of 
the infant until a guardian could be 
appointed. 

Many Want to Hs Hnlnl. 

Atchison. Kan., Nov. 27.—The die 

patches about II. H. Wentworth, the 
AtchlMin healer, have brought the 

poor flat; man a notoriety, which in all 
his Mi odd years he never dreamed 
would be hi*. letters are pouring In 
upon him in sueh quantities that now 

his daily mall Is greater then that of 

I any man or Arm in the eity. Yester- 
1 day at 10 o'oioek there was a record of 

2>S letters aud the heavy mails of the 

I dsv had not yet arrived These letters 
1 

come from everywhere, aud from peo- 
i pla with every Imaginable aliment, 

and aii asking for the influence of the 
1 wonderful power of the magical 
! healer. 

_ ___ 

J«alcee ISU4M N«M(IomIi 
Months*i, Nov 27.—The case oi 

| the i a usds liviita against Aiebbisli -p 
i Faber for N*o,uuo damage* for being 

pu. under the ban of tha church, cams 

! up for Judgment iu the court of review 
I yesterday Judge* Tall, Taaehersau 

sad Archibald presided. The two 
former, both i'll holies, were uuaai 

1 
minis le deciding that the bishop had 
the right to condemn say paper eoa 

I trury to the teaching* of tha Catholic 
church Judge .tieMbatd. e hot** 
taut d hues led end held that the 
(iylslif *h mid have IIU.uMt 

Bar* M* anUkeeteU ta Pa*«w af Mah** Ne 

aeuee Me >« ** nste** 

I.tsn, Maas, Nov If Hetlred 
ct t«tpi<Ni 1 J Co*belt said la as la- 
ter*<#u yesterday "I am disgusted 
with lb* entire huaiav** and heaee- 
forth will vouflu* my eatlre time te 
the stage No metier what tha pehtle 
ui At my, whether It he eou« pit meatary 
or otherwise. I (asset he Induced to 

again eater the * fees I hvslowed the 
•hampemahip ut**a Ihster tlaher he 
cause he la an IrtshaMA. end bemuse I 
prwfey he ahouid have a«d nefeun the 
till* ralhet thau »U#e It ** I he rus- 
h'd, «» as Australia* u» k'.git.hma*• 

.Agiiwvmi 

—» 

FATE OF A 8AVAOE TRIBE. 

Tba *i»ry of • High I'rloat'a FrophMjr 
• ml IU Falflllmont 

At a village oner the source of the 
Oyapok, the stream over which ftraitl 
and French OulHnn are deputing, say* 
the Journal den Voyages, an old man of 
the Calcouchlane tribe of Indiana Uvea, 
the only person of thla trite* thereabout, 
and be tella the atory of hla people's 
fate. The tribe wae once greai, ha 
aald, but. for two general Iona It has been 
without a country. Hla people once had 
a country on the Tumac-IIuroac mount- 
ains called Farltou. end for elllee the 
Oueyeusa. the Onpouroule end the 
Kmerlllotie. Hla people were strong but 
the evil spirits (yolocksi cast them 
down. A numerous people from the 
east came against hla people and their 
alllea. The great priest of bla people 
abode three days without food In tbe 
house of divinations and came out look* 
lug aa If ten years bad passed over hla 
head. He reported that the yolocka had 
decreed death U> the people. Then tbe 
braves Joined their allies and the war 

went on, The Invading people were not 

brave hut they came In swarms until 
the allies were wearied with slaughter. 
Many yeara passed and many young 
warriors perished, while the women 
cried out that their lovers were dead. 
The first to make thla outcry waa Anita, 
who had lost her lover In the mountain* 
of Farltou Then the high prleat cried 
that thla language deserved death and 
Anlla waa strangled by the old women, 

Then the high prleat at length declared 
that tbe fate* had prophesied aright and 
It waa time for the people to take flight 
through the forest. 

"They shall eat no more cassava or 

tapioca," he aald, "they ahall no more 

drink cadelrl, they ahall no more know 
the maniocs. They ahall go through 
the foreat known only to the tiger and 
the tapir." 

It waa In the moon of Ayamouri ana 

the people ato only grain* and oaoao. 

They aturtad and reached the bank* of 
the Oyapok, the long river. 
They pa**ed over the rock* of a great 
fall* and reached the great river Yln- 
gararl. They followed It toward the 
aoutb. 

Three month* after they had left the 
foreat of Parltou they came upon a high 
mountain whence flowed another Oya- 
pok. Thl* Oyapok, they learned, waa 

called Agamlonar*. The high prl**t 
aald that the people ehould retire here 
to die. Ho they nettled there and upon 
the bank* of another river, tho Ouroual- 
tou, and the women hoped that the war- 

rior* would love them again and the 
field* would be planted. But the high 
prleat aald: 

"Plant, drink, dance. Be beautirul 
young women, be bandaome young war- 

rlora. but do not burn the pimento. It'a 
uaeleea, for the giant Couroup (the 
amall pox) cornea to lead you to the 
funeral butcher." The giant Couroup 
waa without pity; be atruck and atruck 
again. Mother* fled their children and 

1 children their mother*. The village* 
were full of the dead, full of uneaten 
caaaava. The cinder* of the hearth 
were not relighted. Nearly all of the 

1 
Calcoucblanea died. That waa long ago. 

To-day there remain* not more tbau 

fifty Catcouchlane* dlaperaed among the 

Oyatnpla. The Calcoucblanea are dead, 
alaln by war and Couroup, bccauae tho 
fate* willed It. Pate la neither Juat nor 

unjuat but la often fad. 

BEAUTY’S REBUKE. 

•it Woold Ho Well I# People Minded 
Their Own Hoelneee. 

A bandaome brunette, with a brave- 
looking little boy of 6 or 7 and a awoet 
faced baby girl of 2 yeara, entered tbe 
Manhattan Idfe building, at 99 Broad- 
way, recently, eaya tho New York Re- 
corder. Telling tbe children to wait for 
her near tbe entrance, the woman en- 

tered an elevator. A long time paaaed 
and tbe children, growing frightened, 
began to cry. Then a crowd collected 
ana ine worn ueeerieu »n irw|u«mij 

heard. All waa excitement. The young- 
stere were so frightened that they 
couldn’t tell their names, and the con- 

ductor couldn’t remember where the 
woman had got off. All the exits were 

watched for the brunette, and a (Jerry 
agent wae Juat going to take charge of 
the little onee, when one of the ele- 
vator* touched the ground, and, to the 
amazement of all, ont stepped the 

pretty brunette and gazed In wonder nt 
the scene of excitement about bar. Th# 
crowd hastily cleared a passage for her 
and In a moment she had hsr children 
clasped In her arms. "Mommrr waa de- 
layed a little longer than ah# expected, 
but I hope you were not frightened. Hut 
what la all this crowd about fort’’ she 
said. 

Then one man. braver than tha rest, 
explained with many apologies that the 
people had supposed the children might 
have been lost, or -or—deserted 

A took of indignation crossed the 
woman's bsautlful face, as aha aald: “I 
had bust ores with my lawyar which I 
thought I could llnUh In o moment, but 
waa delayed I left my ehlldreo here 
because It makes my doar little girl 
dtaay aad nervous to rid« la aa ale* 
valor It would bs a good thing If 
•ome people would leorn to rnlad their 

ttWAad**theo, with a child elasped la 
sack hand, aha walked slowly out aad 
op Broadway, 

Hcrlbbler,*Tolwaye make It a point 
to submit u»» poems ta frleade. for nag 
geeiiuea ami orUhlem. before publu* 

ye« lo look ever (kibbler Urn yes, 

btor* Mrribhter Hub' Ile a a beta 
id lot I The last lime I shooed him a 
poem be fused fault oil* It 

11 


